Calretinin distribution in the thalamus of the rat: immunohistochemical and in situ hybridization histochemical analyses.
The distribution of calretinin-containing cells was examined by in situ hybridization histochemistry and compared with the immunohistochemical mapping of calretinin in the thalamus of the rat. Results revealed a close correspondence between the immunohistochemical localization of cell bodies and the messenger RNA label produced by the calretinin oligonucleotide probe. Calretinin cells were most prominent in the midline (paraventricular, reuniens, rhomboid) and intralaminar (central medial, paracentral) nuclei and in a group of cells along the rostral central gray which appeared continuous with the caudal extent of the midline nuclei. A subpopulation of calretinin cell bodies was also identified in the reticular nucleus. The mediorostral lateral posterior nucleus, subparafascicular, lateral geniculate and habenular nuclei also contained calretinin messenger RNA probe label. In contrast, no positive cells were found in the anterior, ventral or posterior thalamic nuclei. The distribution of calretinin cells did not correspond directly with that of other histochemical markers. Thus, the in situ hybridization histochemical and immunohistochemical results revealed calretinin as a unique identifying marker for distinct sets of thalamic neurons.